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The paper presented here is an extraction of my MA dissertation and falls within the landscape project Bassa Roman-
diola. Considering the biases present in the dataset at disposal, predictive modelling has been chosen as a methodology 
potentially useful to gain more information about the medieval settlement patterns of the area. Both environmental and 
“socio-cultural” variables have been considered, to make the most of the data available. A first predictive map has been 
created using the Dempster-Shafer theory and possible future directions highlighted to improve the result obtained.
The Bassa Romagna landscape and the need for a model of the rural settlement
The landscape archaeology project “Bassa Romandiola” was started in 2009 by the University of Bo-
logna, under the direction of Prof. Andrea Augenti and the field coordination of Dr. Marco Cavalazzi. 
The target area of the project is a sub-region of more than 550 sq. km called Bassa Romagna1, located 
northwest of the city of Ravenna.
One of the biggest achievements of the four campaigns carried out so far (Fig. 1) is having brought to 
light archaeological evidence of a rural settlement dated to the early and high Middle Ages that was 
totally unknown before. The ceramic assemblages, mainly made of courseware and soapstone, suggest 
that these sites were rural houses or huts, probably made of perishable materials (Cavalazzi et al. 2015, 
in press).
After a period of environmental instability during the Late Antiquity, a long process of reclamation was 
started in the region, promoted by the main property owners of the time2. What is actually possible to 
see in the documents is the emergence of a growing number of fundi, i.e. cadastral unit, and farms, like 
curtes and massae, cultivated thanks to contracts between owners and farmers (Pasquali 1995).
Archaeologically, we know many of the plebes, i.e. rural baptismal churches, in which the fundi were 
located, while we had no evidence of the houses where the people who worked those lands lived. 
Indeed, for this typology of sites, there has always been very little room by historical documents and 
archaeology, with both focusing almost exclusively on lords’ properties and major sites. Even during 
maintenance works of riverbeds and channels, which sometimes led to some archaeological discove-
1  In the late Middle Ages the territory was known as Romandiola; see http://www.treccani.it/enciclopedia/romagna/ (ac-
cessed 28/06/2017).
2  For instance, Enrico, Bishop of Imola, promoted the reclamation of the silva de Lucae, now known as Lugo (Bertoldi 
1794, 62). For more information about the reclamation process see Chouquer 2015, 125-129.
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ries, medieval houses were never identified (Cani 1980; Tamburini and Cani 1991; Franceschelli and 
Marabini 2007).
Nevertheless, clues of their existence could still have been found in the written sources. Indeed, the 
twelfth-century documents from Faenza Archives mention the existence of supersedentes, namely far-
mers who have received small pieces of land from their lords, with a low amount of dues, but with 
obligation to live on the land itself (Pasquali 1995, 161-163; Cavalazzi 2012, 707-708). Accordingly 
to the data we collected so far, it seems possible to hypothesize that similar settlements existed also in 
the previous centuries, though with some local differences. In fact, in the south-west of Lugo the sites 
discovered are dispersed and they seem located along the limits of the centuriation3 (Fig. 2). Instead, 
in the area around Bagnacavallo, we recorded an early nucleation of the habitat in some complex and 
clustered settlements (Figs. 3-4), located mainly in proximity of the plebs of S. Pietro in silvis (Cavalazzi 
2012; De Felicibus 2012/13; Cavalazzi et al. 2015, in press).
However, the alluvial dynamics that occurred in the area do not allow us to have a clear view of the ar-
chaeological phenomena that interested this landscape. The region is indeed an alluvial plain, part of the 
Po Valley, in which the level of the soil increased due to the deposition of sediment carried by this large 
river and others, like Senio and Santerno, which came down from the Apennines. This phenomenon, 
together with subsidence, often led to the burial of pre-historical and historical soils under metres of al-
luvium, thus that the traces of previous occupation remain invisible to surface techniques as fieldwork 
survey (Franceschelli and Marabini 2007, 78; Abballe 2015/16, 104). We also must take into account 
that our view is affected by other biases, which are strictly related to the methodology used so far, na-
3  For a more in-depth study of the local centuriation see: Franceschelli and Marabini 2007; Chouquer 2015.
Fig. 1. Case study area and the sampling strategy of the Bassa Romandiola Project: transects with numbers have been already investigated, while the 
ones in pale blue have not yet.
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Fig. 2. The red diamonds correspond to early and high medieval rural sites located to the south-west of Lugo, RA (Image elaborated starting from Fig. 
2, in Cavalazzi et al., in press).
Fig. 3. The red diamonds correspond to early and high medieval rural sites located around Bagnacavallo, RA (Image elaborated starting from Fig. 2, in 
Cavalazzi et al., in press).
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mely the systema-
tic field survey: 
these are visibility, 
land use/land co-
ver and sampling 
(Van Leusen 2002, 
chapter 4).
Because of the 
above-mentioned 
limits, predicti-
ve modelling has 
been chosen as a 
methodology potentially useful to better understand where people lived across this territory4. Howe-
ver, in such environment, the parameters normally used, i.e. soil types, elevation, slope, etc., would 
have not worked very well, thus a different approach was needed. This is why we had to use fruitfully 
the data available along with our understanding of the “context”, rather the ability of a certain type of 
geomorphological feature or site to attract settlements in their surroundings or not. 
The dataset used
The data used to build the model were stored in a Microsoft® Office Access database5 and georeferen-
ced with QGIS6. Despite the limited number of archaeological data at disposal, an impressive persisten-
ce of toponyms in the modern landscape has allowed to place on the ground (Fig. 5) a large number 
of the sites known from the documents (Augenti, Ficara and Ravaioli 2012).
From a geomorphological point of view, inactive and active watercourses, marshes and silvae, i.e. wo-
odlands, have been included in the model. In particular, palaeo-levees, linear and meandering features 
created by the accumulation typical of the alluvial rivers, are very important for archaeologists because 
they can permit the identification of sites also by non-invasive techniques like field survey (Mancassola 
2012, 119-120). Furthermore, these geographical features have shown to be strictly related to the human 
occupation in this region, e.g. several of the plebes were built on these features (Abballe 2015/16, 38). 
This because man often chose these areas for dwelling and for economic activities since, being raised 
above the surrounding plain, they offered stability and security from alluvial events. For this reason, all 
the palaeo-levees previously recognised (Cremonini 1994; Franceschelli and Marabini 2007) and dated 
to the high Middle Ages or earlier, have been included in the model. In particular, the larger ones have 
been mainly identified analysing the microreliefs of the region, while several smaller ones, attributa-
4  For a review of this methodology, see the following publications and relative bibliography: Kamermans, van Leusen and 
Verhagen 2009; Verhagen and Witley 2012; MapPapers 1-III 2013.
5  In total, the database counts 710 entries, divided in the following sources: historical (282), archaeological (141), casual 
discoveries (96), Bassa Romandiola (77) and others (114).
6  Dr. Marco Cavalazzi, field director of the project, filled the database and created the GIS before the start of the project.
Fig. 4. In red, nucleated 
sites located around 
Bagnacavallo, RA (Image 
elaborated starting from 
Fig. 3, in Cavalazzi et al., 
in press).
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ble to secondary courses 
or crevasse splays, can be 
seen through the study 
of aerial or satellite ima-
ges since they were reu-
sed by the modern artifi-
cial channel network.
Marshes and silvae have 
been considered as “ne-
gative” factors because 
they hinder the settle-
ment of people, while 
their limits have a “positive” value because they were often chosen to establish pioneer settlements to 
promote the exploitation of such areas7.
From the historical point of view, the existence of a site in a certain location has been considered as suf-
ficient proof of the fact that people were living in that area. Starting from this assumption, a different 
archaeological potential weight has been given to each type of site, according to its ability to attract or 
prevent possible rural settlements in its proximity.
7  Like the farms called massae, as argued by Gianfranco Pasquali (1997, 18-19).
Fig. 5. Chart showing the evidence 
included in the model divided 
between location known and 
unknown.
Fig. 6. Map showing all the evidence used to build the model.
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The evidence used to build the model are (Fig. 6):
• Castles;
• Curtes8, obedienciae9 and rural churches;
• Harbours and plebes;
• Boundaries of marshes and silvae;
• Massae10;
• Watercouses;
• Marshes and silvae.
The methodology
Considering the data available and the results of the field campaigns, it was decided to create a map 
of the areas where rural settlements could be located, during a historic period that goes from the early 
Middle Ages to the twelfth century. The following centuries have been excluded because during the 
thirteenth century a deep change in the settlement pattern seems to have occurred, representing a 
turning point for the entire region. In fact, the lords of the time promoted the concentration of the 
population in few central sites, often castles, suddenly causing a drop in the number of rural settlements 
8  Only the curtes mentioned before the eleventh century have been included, because then this term starts to indicate also a 
territorial district and not only a specific type of farm.
9  Rural churches used by landlords to collect goods from the countryside.
10  Regarding this type of farm, two hypotheses have been formulated so far: they were formed by scattered rural houses 
or they had a main centre, a proper village; see Pasquali 1997. Since there are no archaeological evidence in support of the 
second hypothesis yet, here, the first one has been chosen for building the model.
Fig. 7. Explanation of the evidence used to build the model.
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(Cavalazzi et al. 2015, in press).
Considering the several uncertainties existing in the dataset, the Dempster-Shafer Theory (DST) was 
chosen to build the model because of its capacity to handle uncertainty that involves ignorance. 
Introduced by Arthur Dempster (1967) in the context of statistical inference, it was later developed by 
Glenn Shafer (1976) into a general framework for modelling epistemic uncertainty. It is essentially a 
mathematical theory of evidence, with connections to other frameworks such as probability, possibi-
lity and imprecise probability theories.
This method allows to combine evidence from different sources in order to reach a degree of belief, 
starting from a defined number of hypotheses (e.g. A, B) and including all the possible combinations 
of these (e.g. [A], [B] and [A, B]). The basic assumptions of DST are that ignorance exists in the body 
of knowledge, and that belief for a hypothesis is not necessarily the complement of belief for its nega-
tion. The basic probability assignment (BPA) for a given hypothesis may be derived from subjective 
judgment or empirical data and it is expressed in a fuzzy measure, or rather infinite number of values 
in the range [0, 1], with the sum of all BPAs that has to be equal to 1.0 (Eastman 2016).
The firsts to use the potentialities of DST for archaeological predictive modelling were Bo Ejstrud 
(2003, 2005) and Shaun Canning (2003, 2005). Both studies were carried out using the IDRISI32 sof-
tware that had already incorporated a DST module called BELIEF. Instead, few years later Benjamin 
Ducke (2010) used an open source software called GRASS GIS to create a predictive model for the 
entire state of Brandenburg (Germany), developing by himself the modules necessary to use the DST 
theory11. These were also used to improve the model of the Rijssen-Wierden area, in the Netherlands 
(Van Leusen, Millard and Ducke 2009).
Each Evidence (Fig. 7) supports a hypothesis { [Site], [Nonsite] or [Site,Nonsite] } and the value of its 
archaeological potential (Rule) was chosen12. This has been decided considering archaeological or do-
cumentary information, if available (Proof), together with our theories about the medieval settlement 
patterns of the region (Explanation). Accordingly, a fuzzy classification has been applied to actually 
quantify the archaeological potential of each type of evidence in terms of distance in meters (Fuzzy).
What has been used is essentially a mix ap-
proach between inductive and deductive 
methods, as for long suggested (Kamer-
man, van Leusen and Verhagen 2009).
The software used to build the model is 
TerrSet, the newest version of IDRISI 
GIS, and in particular the module BELIEF, 
which can handle several lines of evidence 
in form of raster files to create a belief map. 
Before being able to build the model, all 
the vector files coming from the GIS of the 
project had to be processed through several 
steps (Figs. 8-9).
11  https://svn.osgeo.org/grass/grass-addons/grass6/dst/ (accessed 28/06/2017).
12  This phase has been done together with Dr. Marco Cavalazzi, here as expert of the case study area.
Fig. 8. Workflow
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Results and future directions
It is worth to underline that, while defining the archaeological potential of the environmental features 
was easier, giving it to the sites known from the written sources was definitely more complicated. On 
one hand, the view of historians and archaeologists about the settlement dynamics has deeply changed 
since the 1980s (Pasquali 1984, 1997, 2008; Augenti et al. 2005; Mancassola 2008), on the other hand 
we do not have sufficient archaeological data yet.
Nevertheless, the predictive map obtained marks gradually the areas where rural settlements were more 
likely to be located. By calculating all the variable input in the model, a map with a 32x30m resolution 
was produced, where values close to 1 mean a high potential, while the ones close or equal to 0 a very 
low or a null one. To the map created, the rural sites discovered by the Bassa Romandiola Project have 
been overlapped (Fig. 10): these correspond almost perfectly with the areas with the higher potential 
proving that the model has been built, relatively to the input data used, in a methodologically correct 
way. However, even though these archaeological sites were not part of the dataset used to build the 
model, they were still considered to make several of the assumptions about the rural settlement at the 
base of the model itself, so they cannot be used to actually test the map produced. 
Therefore, future research in the remaining part of the sampling area are of crucial importance to test 
the model, especially because those areas have been interested by less intense alluvial dynamics and 
the settlement patterns should be clearer. New data could confirm the vision we have or contradict 
it, allowing us to potentially recognize the cases where the settlement pattern follows the “rules” and 
where it does not. The model, which is repeatable, can thus orientate the research and soon after be-
nefit from it, creating a continuous positive process of updating and validation that can considerably 
help us in understanding where and how people lived in the area during the Middle Ages. Moreover, 
also archaeological data from excavations could be used to improve the model.
Finally, a further way to refine the model would be the inclusion of a DEM of the medieval landscape. 
A first attempt of building such a reconstruction has already been done, but being based only on ar-
chaeological data, the result must still be considerably improved before to be used (Abballe 2015/16). 
This could be achieved including coring data paired with targeted field campaigns, in order to reach 
Fig. 9. Evidence watercourses (no. 6) within TerrSet software, after 
having applied the module Fuzzy necessary to define the archaeolo-
gical potential.
Fig. 10. The predictive map obtained with overlapped the sites (red 
diamonds) recorded by the Bassa Romandiola Project.
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a level of quality sufficient to produce a hydrologically correct palaeo-DEM13. This could be used to 
considerably refine the predictive model here presented, but also to apply further methodologies, such 
as past flood or path modelling.
To conclude, the model here presented must be considered as a first attempt, which requests still much 
work. However, with the directions suggested above, but not only, this initial model can be enhanced 
considerably and then be used not only to direct field research, but also to improve the current cultural 
resources management practices in the region.
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